Male Congress: Longhair Championship Cats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat Name</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeding Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102 CH Eagleswings Purple Rain</td>
<td>Himalayan Pointed Solid Division</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>D/O Ow: Janet Finley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Samsprit Sugar Bear of SmokeyCoons</td>
<td>Red Lynx Point</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>D/O Ow: Elaine Hawksworth-Weitz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Best Himalayan: 163 Samsprit Sugar Bear of SmokeyCoons
Second Best Himalayan: 102 CH Eagleswings Purple Rain
# Maine Coon

## Traditional Tabby Division

### Brown (Black) Classic Tabby

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>SGC Shonancats Telegram Sam of Coonamor</td>
<td>RW SGC Shonancats Teddy Bear</td>
<td>RW QGC Smokeycoons Rosita of Shonancats NW</td>
<td>Jan Horlick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Best of Traditional Tabby Division**

## Traditional Tabby and White Division

### Brown (Black) Classic Tabby and White

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>CH Zmatrix Yoda of Woodpile</td>
<td>Ramon Sky Beyrouth/CZ</td>
<td>Nikita Z Matrixu</td>
<td>Zuzana Zakova</td>
<td>Jan Doll</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Red Classic Tabby and White**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Chemicoons K Kriage of Legendtales</td>
<td>RW SGC Witchcraft Sweet Chilli Fireball</td>
<td>RW SGC Foggity Distilled of Chemicoons</td>
<td>Liz Hansen</td>
<td>Amy/Sarah Manegeste</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Best of Traditional Tabby and White Division**
- **Second Best of Traditional Tabby and White Division**

## Best Maine Coon

- **Best Maine Coon**
- **Second Best Maine Coon**
- **Third Best Maine Coon**
Minuet LH

Traditional Silver/Smoke and White Division

Black Silver Shaded and White

112  DGC  Lil' Darlynn's Kid Silverado  112  M
AOP 102115 013, Born 10/21/2015
Sire: Creators Enduring Legacy  1.3
Dam: Katzycy Babes Got Her Blu Jeans On  NW
Breeder: L. Helke/E. Snead/K. Sanne
Owner: Cheryl Clark
Best of Division/Breed

Persian

Traditional Solid Division

Chocolate

115  CH  Eagleswings Lindt  115  M
SBV 040116 086, Born 4/1/2016
Sire: Scaatycat: Comic Book Hero of Eagleswing  0.10
Dam: Eagleswings Coffee Crisp  NW
Br/Ow: Janet Finley
Best of Traditional Solid Division

Traditional Silver/Smoke Division

Black Silver Chinchilla

116  QGC  RW Missionhill Timeless Enchantment  116  M
SB7 052112 063, Born 5/21/2012
Sire: Missionhill Divine Heritage  4.8
Dam: Missionhill Beloved Inshallah  NW
Br/Ow: Munira-Harold Murrey
Best of Traditional Silver/Smoke Division
### Persian (continued)

**Traditional Tabby and White Division**

**Blue Mackerel Tabby and White**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Br/Ow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>SGC  Wasilia Lil-Bit of Trouble</td>
<td>Sire: Parti Wai Beggati of Wasilia</td>
<td>Dam: Jewel Eyes Infinity-Luv of Wasilia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Best of Traditional Tabby and White Division**

- Best Persian
- Second Best Persian
- Third Best Persian
### Ragdoll

**Pointed Solid and White Division**

**Seal Point Bicolor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Name of Cat</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Bellinis Handsome Jayden/JD</td>
<td>ICH Men Amor Fluffylove-Cesar De Beira Mar</td>
<td>Starring Bimini</td>
<td>Katharina Steinacker</td>
<td>Guanlin Yu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blue Point Bicolor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Name of Cat</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>DGC Furreal Polaris</td>
<td>Sire: Siempreamar Abraham of Furreal</td>
<td>Dam: IW SGC Furreal Citlitos Omega</td>
<td>Mary Kiddell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Name of Cat</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>NOV Ragalong Haida Charm</td>
<td>Sire: RW SGC Ragalong Cloud 9</td>
<td>Dam: Ragalong Basque Lass</td>
<td>Alan &amp; Marilyn McCorkindale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Best of Division/Breed: 

Second Best of Division/Breed: 

Third Best of Division/Breed: 

---

RW 48
Siberian

Traditional Tabby and White Division
Red Mackerel Tabby and White

129

SGC Basile Blessing Cherry Pie
SBT 03/14/569, Born 3/14/2015
Sire: RW SGC Debut Moy Verokka
Dams: CH Basile Blessing Sun Behind a Cloud
Breeder: Shelley Soga
Owner: Gail Best

Best of Division/Breed
Male Congress: Shorthair Championship Cats

American Shorthair

Traditional Silver/Smoke Division
Black Silver Classic Tabby

202 GC Ironforge Step A Side
SBT 082310 012, Born 8/23/2010
Sire: Yankee Star MSGT Stripes of Purfur
Dam: TabbysTalk Trisha of Ironforge
Breeder: Steele/Angele Harden
Owner: Jenie Rattner

Best of Division/Breed

203 QGC Therealms Legend
SBT 012715 009, Born 1/27/2015
Sire: RW MSG Starlighter Santan of Therealms
Dam: GC Kopoielkatz Rianne of Therealms
Breeder: Lydia/Don Wright
Owner: Syndi O'Dell

Bengal

Traditional Tabby Division
Brown (Black) Spotted Tabby

203 QGC Therealms Legend
SBT 012715 009, Born 1/27/2015
Sire: RW MSG Starlighter Santan of Therealms
Dam: GC Kopoielkatz Rianne of Therealms
Breeder: Lydia/Don Wright
Owner: Syndi O'Dell

205 CH Straycats SirSpotsALot of TikkaSky
SBT 031016 016, Born 3/10/2016
Sire: Independence Mjolnir of Straycats
Dam: Sunshine Head Turner
Breeder: Kikki Littlefish
Owner: Laura Powers

Not Entered Friday

206 GC Traipse Forged In Fire
SBT 032416 018, Born 3/24/2016
Sire: RW MSG Traipse Up The Drapes
Dam: RW QGC Snapride High On Jazz
Breeder: Teresa Selin
Owner: Laura Powers
Bengal (continued)

Traditional Tabby Division (continued)
Brown (Black) Spotted Tabby (continued)

208 NOV Bengalflats Maverick
SBT 052816 030, Born 5/28/2016
Sire: RW SGC Bengalflats Captain Hoyt
Dam: CH Fraservalley Moscato of Bengalflats
Breeder: Julie Ollis
Owner: Shirl Place/Sandi Crel

Bronze (Black) Spotted Tabby

209 NOV RainForest Bennett of CanasLily
SBT 060316 056, Born 6/3/2016
Sire: RW DGC RainForest Mango Mojito
Dam: RainForest Cacciatore
Breeder: Jaen Treesinger
Owner: Rachelle Howell/Jaen Treesinger

Best of Division/Breed
Second Best of Division/Breed
Third Best of Division/Breed

British Shorthair

Traditional Solid Division
Blue

Not Entered Friday

211 SGC Garibaldi's Federico Fellini
SBT 062515 061, Born 6/25/2015
Sire: ICH Possibly Bradley Wiggins
Dam: Una-Stella vom Hettenberg
Breeder: Andreas Kretschmer-Kraiczek
Owner: Marlena Mattingly

Best of Division/Breed
Oriental Shorthair

Traditional Tabby Division
Brown (Black) Spotted Tabby

219  NOV  Azorez Pucks Fepeia of Bdelium
     SBV 060316 035, Born 6/3/2016
     Sire: Rock-N-Roll Luana Vodoley
     Dam: Azorez Miss Sadie Rose
     Breeder: Debbie Modderman
     Owner: Kelly McCallum
     Agent: Jesula McCallum/Hanna Bryn Jones

Best of Division/Breed

Scottish Straight

Traditional Silver/Smoke Division
Black Silver Classic Tabby

226  SGC  BestEars Benjamin of ExcatiburFolds
     C3P 080711 062, Born 8/7/2011
     Sire: QGC Disney Mary Silver of Exoticstar/id
     Dam: Goodsmile Amorous Beatrice
     Breeder: Natalia Nevskaya
     Owner: Sauncha Romey & Simone Romey

Best of Division/Breed

Not Entered Sunday
**Female Congress: Longhair Championship Cats**

**Himalayan**

**Pointed Solid Division**

**Seal Point**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Bib</th>
<th>Cat Name</th>
<th>Sire:</th>
<th>Dam:</th>
<th>Br/Ow:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>NOV</td>
<td>Wilden Innocent Fritations</td>
<td>Wilden Polar Ice Storm</td>
<td>Concetta Paal-Marro of Wilden</td>
<td>Karen Hoppe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Best of Division/Breed

**Maine Coon**

**Traditional Tabby Division**

**Brown (Black) Classic Torbie**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Bib</th>
<th>Cat Name</th>
<th>Sire:</th>
<th>Dam:</th>
<th>Br/Ow:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Woodpile Glorious</td>
<td>RW SGC Woodpile Quicksilver</td>
<td>RW SGC Zmatrix Latoya of Woodpile</td>
<td>Jan Dell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Cuzzoe Carolina of Bigrivercoon</td>
<td>RW Versus Shinobi of Cuzzoe</td>
<td>CJPaws Cindy Lou Who of Cuzzoe</td>
<td>Justin Pelleter/Erin Valencia, Becky Boesch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>NOV</td>
<td>Bigrivercoon Exquisite Emma</td>
<td>RW SGC Coefficient Jof Bigrivercoon</td>
<td>RW QGC Bigrivercoon Unsinkable Molly Brown</td>
<td>Becky Boesch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Best of Traditional Tabby Division

Second Best of Traditional Tabby Division

Third Best of Traditional Tabby Division
### Maine Coon (continued)

#### Traditional Solid and White Division

**Black and White**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>QGC Mynains Loretta Lyna</td>
<td>SBT 052115 019, Born 5/21/2015</td>
<td>DGC Janko Meliandis of Mynains</td>
<td>CH MTNest Leann Rimes of Mynains</td>
<td>Valerie Horton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Best of Traditional Solid and White Division

### Traditional Silver/Smoke and White Division

**Black Silver Classic Torbie and White**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>NOV Le Beau Minu Clarice of Darnorev</td>
<td>SBT 053016 036, Born 5/30/2016</td>
<td>IW SGC Le Beau Minu Smokey Robinson</td>
<td>Le Beau Minu Felicity</td>
<td>Tom &amp; Carol Pedley, Barbara Soliga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Best of Traditional Silver/Smoke and White Division

Best Maine Coon

Second Best Maine Coon

Third Best Maine Coon
Munchkin Longhair

Traditional Solid and White Division

Black and White

113  CH ShortFootFalls She's a Duncan Girl  113
     SBV 051816 021, Born 5/18/2016  F
     Sire: RW SGC LittleBeats Carbon Copy Deluxe  0.8
     Dam: SGC Simplymunchkins Eva of Ragrunners  NW
     Br/Ow: Cheryl Clark

      Best of Division/Breed

Norwegian Forest Cat

Traditional Silver/Smoke and White Division

Black Silver Mackerel Tabby and White

114  TGC Endelosglede Yara Gonna Love Me  114
     SBT 121115 002, Born 12/11/2015  F
     Sire: SGC Adelstein Dikaya Krassa  1.1
     Dam: CH Endelosglede Wynter  NW
     Br/Ow: Tracy Hisel/Pam Butcher

      Best of Division/Breed
Persian
Traditional Solid and White Division
Cream and White

117 NOV Wilden Cashmere Plush
SBV 092015 025, Born 9/20/2015
Sire: RW SGC Chinookwinds Turbulence of Wilden 1.4
Dam: Prism Ridge Copperfire of Wilden NW
Br/Ow: Karen Hoppe

Best of Traditional Solid and White Division

Traditional Tortie and White Division
Blue Tortie and White

118 Hollowills Rain Dance Maggie
SBV 052416 001, Born 5/24/2016
Sire: GC Belcherpurr's Kepurr of Hollowills 0.8
Dam: Mystimmits Happyfeet of Hollowills NW
Br/Ow: Verna Bullerd

Best of Traditional Tortie and White Division

Best Persian

Second Best Persian

Pixiebob Longhair
Traditional Tabby Division
Brown (Black) Spotted Tabby

120 CH Legendtales Elena Castillo Flores
SBV 042016 018, Born 4/20/2016
Sire: Legendtales Stop Drop and Roll 0.9
Dam: Legendtales JijuBee NW
Breeders: Amy Mangefeste
Owner: Amy Mangefeste/Sarah Mangefeste

Best of Division/Breed
Ragdoll

Pointed Solid and White Division

Seal Point Mitted

122  NOV  Wanderduene Drow of Puffydolls  122
     SBT 05016 043, Born 5/1/2015
     Sire: Soulmates Smokey of Wanderduene
     Dam: Darlinillidolls Adal
     Breeder: Astrid Koning
     Owner: Yunzhu, Ma

Lilac Point Bicolor

125  CH  Im The Pied Piper of Bakerviewrags  125
     SBT 040216 045, Born 4/2/2016
     Sire: Longfellow Albert Dubout
     Dam: Longfellow Belagio of Whiterockrags
     Breeder: Kristie Long
     Owner: Beverly Welsh

Best of Pointed Solid and White Division

Second Best of Pointed Solid and White Division

Pointed Tortie and White Division

Seal Tortie Point Bicolor

126  NOV  Izzadorablerags Confetti  126
     SBT 032016 059, Born 3/20/2016
     Sire: CH Izzadorablerags Starbuck
     Dam: Izzadorablerags Spice
     Br:Ow: Rebecca Player

Best of Pointed Tortie and White Division
Ragdoll (continued)

Pointed Tabby and White Division

Seal Lynx Point Bicolor

127 NOV Echoglen Bambi of Puffydolls  127
SBT 041216 040, Born 4/12/2016
Sire: CH Marlreek Cattin Jax Purreston
Dam: Echoglen Summer Sofun
Breeder: Laura Nielsen
Owner: Yunzhu Ma

Best of Pointed Tabby and White Division

Best Ragdoll

Second Best Ragdoll

Third Best Ragdoll

Selkirk Rex Longhair

Traditional Tortie and White Division

Lilac Tortie and White

128 QGC MakinWaves Anastasia of Dramatails  128
BOP 012016 014, Born 1/20/2016
Sire: RW SGC LaMancha Kokomo of MakinWaves
Dam: RW SGC Dramatails Million Dollar Baby
Breeder: Dinna Starr/Lucy Robinson
Owner: Lucy Robinson/Susan Silva

Best of Division/Breed

Minuet 4H

Traditional Tortie O/E Black Tortoiseshell

127 CH ShortFalls Baileys Gourmet
AOP 060216 055, Born 6/2/2016

Best of Division/Breed
# Female Congress: Shorthair Championship Cats

## American Shorthair

### Traditional Tabby Division

#### Red Classic Tabby

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>SGC Ironforge Burning Love of Fantefur</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>Steele &amp; Angela Harden</td>
<td>Peggy Smith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Best of Division/Breed**

## Bengal

### Traditional Tabby Division

#### Brown (Black) Spotted Tabby

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>QGC Traipse Sweet Sassafras</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>Teresa Seling</td>
<td>Teresa Seling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>CH Speakeasy Tail Blazerof Traipse</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>Chris and Gary Jacobson</td>
<td>Teresa Seling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bengal (continued)
Traditional Tabby Division (continued)
Brown (Black) Marbled Tabby

210 NOV Bengalflats Maheline
SBT 060816 015, Born 6/8/2016
Sire: RW SGC Bengalflats Captain Hoyt
Dam: DGC Dreamquest Eye Candy of Bengalflats
Br/Ow: Julie Ollis

Best of Division/Breed
Second Best of Division/Breed
Third Best of Division/Breed

Chartreux
Traditional Solid Division
Blue

212 RW SGC Carchet Jeunnet
SBT 110614 041, Born 11/6/2014
Sire: IW SGC Mabuhay lince of Carchet
Dam: RW QGC Grandbois Sleut
Br/Ow: Chet Walborn/Carole McFadden

Best of Division/Breed

Cornish Rex
Traditional Tabby and White Division
Brown (Black) Spotted Torbie and White

213 NOV Haifa Lolas Foreignaffair of Pipkin
SBT 053016 042, Born 5/30/2016
Sire: Frozensun Just Fine/CF
Dam: Haifa Autumn Colors/CF
Breeder: JoAnn/Mike Niederman
Owner: Bobbi Watson

Best of Division/Breed
Exotic Shorthair

Traditional Silver/Smoke Division

Black Silver Classic Tabby

214  NOV Missionhill Whirlwind Romance  214  
Pending, Born 6/10/2016  
Sire: RW QGC Missionhill Timeless Enchantment  0.8  
Dam: Missionhill Romancing the Wind  NW  
Br/Ow: Muntra-Harold Murray

Best of Traditional Silver/Smoke Division

Traditional Tabby and White Division

Brown (Black) Mackerel Torbie and White

215  CH Hollowhills Lotus Elise  215  
SBV 113015 003, Born 11/30/2015  
Sire: GCH Belcherpurr Requie of Hollowhills  1.2  
Dam: GCH Mystimms Porsche of Hollowhills  NW  
Br/Ow: Verna Bulled

Blue Mackerel Torbie and White

Not Entered Friday

216  RW SGC Ashlin Zots Powder Puff Girl/Ch  216  
SBV 051015 030, Born 5/10/2015  
Sire: RW SGC Faithful Big Daddy of Ashlin Zots  1.9  
Dam: CH Steadham Mini Pearl of Ashlin Zots  NW  
Breeder: Linda Donley/Cindy Steadham  
Owner: L Donley and A Munt/N Lovell

Best of Traditional Tabby and White Division

Second Best of Traditional Tabby and White Division

Best Exotic Shorthair

Second Best Exotic Shorthair

Third Best Exotic Shorthair
Minuet
Traditional Tortie Division
Black Tortoiseshell

217  CH ShortFootFalls Baileys Comet
    AOF 050216 055, Born 6/2/2016
    Sire: RW SGC Littlebeans Carbon Copy Deluxe
    Dam: NW Purrissias Serenity
    Br/Ow: Cheryl Clark

    Best of Division/Breed

Munchkin
Pointed Tortie Division
Seal Tortie Point

218  SGC Simply Munchkins Eva of Rugrunner
    SBV 031009 033, Born 3/10/2009
    Sire: Mackscats Keeblers Elf
    Dam: Musicmaker of SimplyMunchkins
    Breeder: Amber Kilby/Christina Kilby
    Owner: Cheryl Clark

    Best of Division/Breed

Oriental Shorthair
Traditional Tabby Division
Fawn Spotted Tabby

220  SGC Stegra Camille
    SBV 111015 006, Born 11/10/2015
    Sire: CH Tereador Fred Flintstone of Stegra
    Dam: Adobe Maya of Stegra
    Breeder: Becky Amezquita/Kathleen/Michael Former
    Owner: Kathleen/Michael Former

    Best of Traditional Tabby Division
Oriental Shorthair (continued)

Traditional Silver/Smoke Division
Black Silver Ticked Tabby

221 QGC Stegra Forever Reign 221  
SBV 020816 032, Born 2/8/2016  
Sire: GCA Toracor Fred Flintstone of Stegra 1.0  
Dam: RW SGC Stegra Purple Reign NW  
Br/Ow: Kathleen/Michael Fortner  

Best of Traditional Silver/Smoke Division  

Best Oriental Shorthair  

Second Best Oriental Shorthair  

Peterbald  

Pointed Tabby Division  
Seal Lynx Point  

Not Entered Friday  

Heavenlyhairless Lucille Baldara 222  
SBT 09051 040, Born 9/5/2001  
Sire: QGC Atticus Bars Brilliance Sinegorye/ID 15.5  
Dam: CH Molly Emerald of Heavenlyhairless NW  
Br/Ow: Brenda J Main  
Agent: Deb llyspot  

Best of Division/Breed
Pixiebob
Traditional Tabby Division
Brown (Black) Spotted Tabby

223  NOV  Legendtales Cubby
     SBV 051316 021, Born 3/13/2016
     Sire: Rayne Maker of Legendtales
     Dam: Legendtales Princess Tiger Lily
     Breeder: Amy Mangefeste
     Owner: Amy Mangefeste/Sarah Mangefeste
     Best of Division/Breed

Scottish Fold
Traditional Tabby and White Division
Brown (Black) Mackerel Torbie and White

224  SGC  Rumfold Wild Pink Shuko of Excatibu
     SBV 121915 013, Born 12/19/2015
     Sire: Rumfold Miracle Pearl Scottish Blue
     Dam: RW SGC Rumfold Dien Carpe Baby Bennevis
     Breeder: N Runyansev & V Shurneyko
     Owner: Saucha Roney
     Best of Division/Breed

Scottish Straight
Traditional Solid Division
Black

225  CH  Owhl About Me of Folders
     AOP 030915 027, Born 3/9/2015
     Sire: Dragooneyes Tabbylad of Owhl
     Dam: Owhl Tatertot
     Breeder: Sally Patch
     Owner: Amanda Stewart
     Best of Division/Breed
# Selkirk Rex

**Traditional Solid Division**

**Blue**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Best of Division/Breed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>TGC Dramatais Frozen of Curlyflats (AOP 021016 013, Born 2/10/2016)</td>
<td>RW SGC Prinz Alberto of Catleroy/F1</td>
<td>Dramatais Shariomado</td>
<td>Lucy Robinson</td>
<td>Julie Ollis</td>
<td>Best of Division/Breed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Siamese

**Pointed Tabby Division**

**Chocolate Lynx Point**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Best of Division/Breed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>NOV Chipmunk Tinytot of Porcelainkitty (Pending, Born 10/22/2014)</td>
<td>Klazee Cats Shaman</td>
<td>Chipmunk Coco</td>
<td>Kay Harvey</td>
<td>Jeanette Mcleese</td>
<td>Best of Division/Breed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sphynx

Traditional Solid and White Division
Black and White

*Not Entered Friday*

229  CH Shownofur Rae Lyn  
SBT 121314 008, Born 12/13/2014  
Sire: CH DeBliss Janis of Shownofur  
Dam: Joser Caroline of Shownofur  
Breeder: Frances Fisher  
Owner: Frances Fisher/Marilyn Vancesock/Peggy Smith

Best of Traditional Solid and White Division

Traditional Tortie and White Division
Blue Tortie and White

230  NO Sphynxcraft All That Jazz  
SBT 060516 033, Born 6/5/2016  
Sire: CH Sphynxcraft Rufus  
Dam: Hairless Sphynxbre Eva of Sphynxcraft  
Br/Ow: Valerie Jardine

Best of Traditional Tortie and White Division

Traditional Tabby and White Division
Brown (Black) Classic Torbie and White

231  QGC Nudistcamp Laila of AngelsoftBC  
SBT 041015 033, Born 4/10/2015  
Sire: RW QGC Wasatchbare Scout of Fantufur  
Dam: Nudistcamp Lacey  
Breeder: Juanita Arroyos  
Owner: Juanita Arroyos/Marilyn Vancesock/Peggy Smith

Best of Traditional Tabby and White Division

Best Sphynx

Second Best Sphynx

Third Best Sphynx